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MSMAiAGE
LICENSE TO WED

EDWIN 0.

Declaring thai Kd Hoot In the only
mnn ana err lored, Mm. AUlra
Clay, divorced. applied to Count)
Clark Gardner Tuesday (or a war-rin- g

tlccnao to marry him. Tho
county clerk tho request.

Mrs. Clay, who has been acting
qiiocrly for some llmo, according to
friends, U Mid fp bo losing her
mind. Of lata sho has been making
Queer requests of friends and

tho latest being tho re-
quest to tha county clerk for a

to marry Ed Root, who passed
away last Friday.

Mrs., Clay has been In tho habit of
visiting tho courthouse
listening to cases tinder way tn thw
circuit court for tho most part. Yes-
terday ahe appeared In the clerk's
office 'with her surprising request.

Mrs. Clay la welt known la this
city. la all a hearing
to determine her sanity will follow.

ANDERSON NOW
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probability

10 TO 8 FAVORITE

U3 AN0KLB8, Cal.. April 9.
Hud Anderson la Installed today a
10 to 8 farorlta otw K. O. Brown
for their scheduled 20 round meet-
ing at Vernon April IS. Experts here
figure that Anderson's stay In tho
mountains surely has Improved hts
general condition and they are con-

fident la the work of his new
trainer, Earl Mohan, who has suc-
cessfully handled a score of fighters
here.

IJrown went through aa hour's
lively work at Venice yesterday ana
planned more boxing for today. An-

derson is working easily and prob
ably will do light boxing before-- Sun-
day. Mohan declared that Dud will
mako tho weight easily this time and
be strong.

CATCHES MAN

GAFFING FISH

District Deputy Game and Fish
Commissioner Sam L. Sandry early
Wednesday morning caught Charles
Stanton gaffing steelheads near the
Ilay dam and placed him under ar-

rest. Stanton was arraigned In the
Justice's court in this city, pleaded
cot guilty and will be given a hear-
ing at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Sandry has been lsylng for some
time for Stanton and a number of
others sad heretofore hss been un-

successful' in catching them in the
set of gaffing flab.

RIVERS HAS SHADE

BEST OF LEACH CROSS

NEW YORK, April 0. At the end
of 10 rounds of furious fighting here
last night between Joe Itlvcrs of
Los Angeles and Leach Cross, the
Iirooklyn fighting dentist, the popu
lar opinion was that IUvors had a
shade on the New Yorker.

Tho only Incident in the 10 rounds
which had any semblance of knock-
down wsa in the third round, when
Hirers tripped over Cross' foot and
hit tho floor. He was up in an in-

stant, however, and evened the
round. IUvors bad tho best of four
rounds, throe were In favor of Cross
and-thr- eo were even.

COOK COULD GET

SATISFACTION HERE

PASADENA, Cal., April 0. Pub-liol- y

branded by W. F. MeSImne, n
bunker, as a liar in the midst of n
tirado ho was directing against Ad-

miral Peary in a tulk at a theatro
hero last night, Dr. Frederick A.
Cook becnino enraged and issued a
blanket clmllougo to all who did not
beliove in his statement that ho had
reached the North Polo to fistio com-bu- t.

Ho sought to employ this form
of argument especially upon tho per-
son of MuShune and Samuel T,
Clover, editor of a local paper, which
had deolared htm a rank humbug.
No acceptances of tho chalUngo huve
bea registered to. duty.
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M. II. Herman and Don Allen, two Cincinnati reporters, started for Dayton
on Tuesday In on auto nnd soon found roads filled with water. At ono
point tliey linl to undo out Into tlio torrent to pet wood for cordu-
roy road. ,

BRYAN TO

SECURE AL

FORPR SSQLGA

WASHINGTON; April !). A per--
sonla plea to Secretary of Stale
BrjaJi to aid her io compel her hus-

band to provido for her support was
made today by Priuccsi Olgn Hassan,

ormorlv Miss OIra Humphreys of
Oakland, Cal., wife of n cousin of the
Khedive, of Egypt. The couplo were
married in Paris two years ago,
Prince Hassan deserted hU bride n
few binutes after the ceremony.

Up lo date the prince has refused
to make any settlement of his wife,
who says she is wilting to renounce
her title upon the payment of

ANOTHER POACHER CLEARED
BY GRANTS PASS JURY

GRANTS PASS, April O.--Jim

Lewis was on trial in Justice ITol-mun- 'n

court Tuesday forenoon on a
charge of having deer merit in his
possession during the closed season.
Ho demanded n trial by jury, and a
verdict of not guilty was brought
after the jury had been out about
twenty minutes. Lewis has been
living at tho Greenback mine, nnd the
complaint alleged that tho venison
was in his possession during Febru-
ary, A deputy game wurdeu was tho
compluiuiiig witness.

30,000 FANS TO SEE
BROOKLYN VS. PHILLIES

XKW YOUK, April 9. Thirty thotts-an- d

fans and fauncitcs aro expected
to gather this nftcruoor in tho now

750,000 dollar hascball park nt Eh- -
helt'ri Field, Iirooklyn, to witness tho
opcuii uaiie of thu Nittiotial LfUue
season between Brooklyn nnd Phtla-dclphi- n.-

The opeuinf; day was fact

forward by special dispensation of
tho Nnlionul commission. fo that th(J

American League opening here tomor-
row might not conflict with the dedi-

cation of tho park.

GALLOWAY

HEADS SEATTLE HOUSE

PORTLAND, Ore., April 0.A. B.
Galloway, assistant rannngor of the
Hlakc-McFu- ll compouy in Portland
hns today received the appointment
of general mannger of tho Scattlo
branch of the Blnke-McFa- ll interests,
Tho company thero is known as the
American Paper company. Galloway
will take charge May 1.

Sir. Galloway is a former Medford
boy, having spent his youth nnd early
manhood here.
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MONY

INCE

PROMOTED

HARDIST

FR T

With several thousand smudgo

pots placed local orchardlsts are.

keeping close tab on tho antics of

Jack Frost and within the next three
or four days will more closely watch
the weather. Pears are now ap
proaching the blossoming period,
when frost will injure them. Peaches
havo already been heated In some
groves.

Tho temperaturo Tuucsday night
fell to 32 degrees only, which was
safely abovo danger point. Cooler
nights howover are expected.

Saturday or 8unday with present
conditions prevailing the frost- - sea-

son will open.
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CHILD'S

GOATEB?

If Cross, Feverish or Stomach Sour
It Means Waste-Clocke- d

Itotrels.

Children dearly lovo to take de
licious "Syrup of Tics" and nothing
olso cleans and regulates their ten-

der little stomactiB, liver and 30 feet
of bowels so j) ro in idly and thor
oughly.

Children get bilious and consti-
pated Just Ilka grown-up- s. Then
they get sick, tb tongue is coated,
stomach sour, breath bad; thoy don't
eat or rest well; thoy becomo fever-
ish, cross, Irritable and don't want
to play. Listen Mothers for yout
child's sako don't force tho little ona
to swallow nauseating castor oil,
violent calomel or harsh irritants
llko Cathartic pills. A tcasnoonful
of Syrup. of Figs will havo your child
smiling and happy again in just n
few hours. Syrup of Figs will gently
clean, sweeten and rcgulato tho
stomach, mako tho liver uctlvo nnd
move on and out of tho bowols all
the constipated matter, tho sour bile,
tho foul, clogged up wasto and poi-

sons, without causing cramps or
griping.

With Syrup of Figs you aro not
drugging or injuring your children.
Doing composed entirely of luscious
figs, senna and oromatlca It cannot
bo harmful, Full directions for chil
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly printed on tho package,
Ask your druggist for tho full

name "Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna" propared by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. This Is the delicious
tasting, genuine old reliable. Refuse

I anything else offered.

SONORA REBLES

RENEW ATTACK

OJEDA'S ARMY

NACO, Am., April U. - The Soium
eoustititullounlLslrt renewed their nt-tn- ck

loduy on lli federal Kim-fooi-

al Nnoo, Sonorn, firing from tho cost
tdid wt"t HidcK of tho town with mn-elili- io

mw. The defemlera teplietl
uitli lienvy nrlilery.

Durii'K the first cxehKC todny
two federal officers were killed nnd
four wounded.

General Pedro Ojwlo, eommnudinK
the Nneo i;nrrioii, lina npepnled to
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of United Htntm
ciiMtlry pulli'liitf

to jjlvo inllllnry
hiirlnl on I lie Atncrlcnu lo Inch-liurii- il

on Atucricnii lo 'Jit
federal nolilliMtt. Mould Imtlcnto

fedora imimiiiHIi'h during
yeslonlny's fiithifou; eio henUur

jvpork'tl.

BOSTON HELLO GIRLS
PLAN STRIKE

Mat., April
tlimisanil Icloplioiio are pre-

pared to htrike today uiiIohh
their demands heller
luiurx are company is Iry-lii- fj

lo muster strikchrenkerM, imli-cali- n

demands not hu

Crauted.

Irwin nindo a tilt la Lou-

don In "Mrs. Pcekliam's Carouie."

To the Men of Medford
How many you desiro tho closing thu

"Royal Hooniing Houhc" nnd tho other dens
infamy which infest Medford 7

How many you will sco your Alderman and
demand them that they shall cvory power
given them by their offico the cleansing
Medford 1

Will you find out who own tho buildings
which fallen women aro houHcd and entreat, or en-

force, tho closing their doors these poor wom-
en, and equally fallen men?

Ask tho point out the houses you.
How many you will call tho Mayor, and

Cabinet, and seo what done prevent tho
awful evil wrought by these houses Medford f

Will you ACT save young men and

"Everybody's business is nobody's business."
not this your business?

Advertisement
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20 OFF on all
Spring SUITS!
"Win. Rogers Triple Plated
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LONDON, April Zcllc
Ktiierson of Jackson, Mich., the
American suffraKetto who wuh re-

leased Inst ntght from llolloway Jail

Break Away

Blood Bondage
in Cmmm Harmful at Disease They

Supposed io
Msny ropl are shackled to continued

auffcrlne tr the dnie they u. TIimo
to dry up the irfcn but Ultra's

a stontnch nlino.it ilrntroyrd, thero ara
bones; locomotor ntsiln, con- -

J vulflons, ahiccMf, railing hair, tmpAlrtt
TWBiftll uvaiitvt HIIU n SlVaj. VI VIMVI

Oit Awty Frem This Mlisry, Ltt S. 9. 8.
Do It for You.

troubles eontlnuo In innhn llfn mlemlti,
Thero Is ono Mood trmedy that )uu can
only rely upon. It Is not a "dope," nul n
rhysle, not a mineral polaon but a purr,
powerful medltlno that cleanee your
blood so coinrltel); so waahea our
reins, arterlea and IImii; i Ihornushty
tthea nur bodr wllh Internal hcalllifiil
Influence that anon you not only feel it
wonderful rhanro hut your entire up.
tearanco undersuea tho moat welroma
traniifortnatlun. B. 11. ti. hai long teen

A ' AAAAAAAAAA.aaa aaaaaaa.aaa.Aaaaaaa
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New Shipment of Spring Coats and Suits

Silvmvarc.lWKE.

MANN'S
NEAR P. O.

All of

n

Win.

Ptarl

atler serving a sentence for militant
nrtlvlUN, In In n prlvatn hospital
today soma hern In London. Tint
Xiuitg won. nns niiilher Is keeping her
wlii'H'utnuilH " Merrill.

.Mrs. Mininiillni) Pankhttrst Is still
a hunger strike, tint Iter

condition Is not serious,

Australia Is Irrlgnllng mora tlinu
IMluO.oou acres or grnslug lands with
artesian wells,

Use iha
are

iilccrslrd

recnantied aa tho greatstt ttoot purtnsr
over known.

It you have tien flshllns some blov!
trouble, sonin cruptlvs akin dlaea, rail
It scieina, lupui, iorlnl, malaria, acrof.
til or what you will, thrre la but ona
mire, safo way to euro It. Aak at any
drug store for a ll.oo l)ttl of H, II. H.
and you aro then on tho rotid lo health.
Tho action or this remarkable remedy
Is Just as direct. Just as positive. Juit
on certain tn Its Indueneve as that the
sun rites In tha cant. It Is ono of Ihoas
rare medical force which net In the
blood with tho aaino desrco of certainty
thnl Is found In all natural tendencies
Tho manner lu which It dominate and
controls tho mysterious tranifeenco of
rich, red, pure arterial blood for th4
dlieaaed Venous Mood la marvelous.

Out through every akin poro acid",
cerms and other blood Impurities aid
forced In tho form of Invlillila vaiMir.
Tha lungs breath It out, tha liver U
atlmulatad tu ronaumo a areal proportion
of Impurities, tho stomach and Inteatlnes
ceato lu convoy Into tho blootl atreant
tho ralarrliAl, malarial germs) tha bnwcl.1,
kldnrya, bladder and all emunclorlea of
tho body aro marehalled Into a flahtlnit
forco to eipct every vtitlgo of cruptlvo
dleesao.

Thero Is scarcely a community, any.
where but what has lis living ciarnpl
of Iha wonderful curative effect a of
H. II. 8. Oat a bnttta of this famous rent.
rdy today, and If your raeo la aluhborii
or peculiar write In Tho Itwlft Hini
Co., tlf Hwlft llidg, Atlanta, (la. Their
medical latwratory la famuna and la con
ducted by rcnowne.l exprts In blood and
skin dlieasct.
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20 OFF on all
Spring COATS! I

"Rogers Triple Plated
Silverware JjMtKK

.

EVERY COAT AND SUIT MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

Thursday you can buy any of our new up-to-da- te Coats,
$ Suits and Dresses at 20 regular prices. Don't fail to come !

BIG WASH GOODS SALE THURSDAY
Best Best Bent .'2-Jnc- li .lG-Itii- 'li Linonetto
Drr.ua "Washing 7f.niiw Percale Suitings

! Gingham All : All All
lnnts made Colors Umghain cvdora Colore
a yard a yard a yard a yard a yard a yard

4c 1 9c 14c 1 14c 14c 15c

BUY GOOD GOODS LOW PRICES THURSDAY
Kayscr's f Kayscr's Kavscr's Our Heat Our Best Ouru Best

'
1( Button $1.25 $1.25 $1.75 1(5 Button

: Chamois Sillc Kid Kid $3.50 Kid
Ioves Gloves Gloves Gloves Gloves Gloves

a pair a pair a pair a pair a pair a pair
25c, 1 48c 1 98c 98c 1 $1.48 $2.98

FREESave Your Sales Slips and Get Wm. Rogers' Silvorwaro FREE

The largest and best assorted stock of NOTIONS in Medford
Clark's

for
25c

AT

Clminnh

Colgate's

10c

CENTRAL

Children's

Waists

1212C

Draft
Care.

I

Off

Our
'ancy

liihhons
yard

16c

flood

Buttons
a (lo.en

5c

rondurtlng

Klaxon

Best
Darning
Cotton
a ball

2c
You can save money on LACES and EMBROIDERIES Thursday

5000 yards Extra Mno "Wide Now . Now
Pine Val Wide Corset Lnco Bulgarian Allovor
Laces, up to Embroideries Cover -
20c values 25c values . Knihroidory Bandings Bandings Luces
a yard a yard a yard a yard a yard a yard

5c I 10c 25c 'I 19c 1 48c 1 48c
X trade at home With Medford Trade Is Medford Made trade at home
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